NEDA Sponsorship Agreement
Contact: Allison Kavey
kaveya@neda.org
(845) 269-2030
Sponsorship Benefits:
Title Sponsor ($10,000 per year)
- full page ads in all issues of Tip of the Hat
- full page cover ad in the Salute and full page in Omnibus
- full page ads in all competition programs
- banner at all competitions, events, and Fall Symposium
- Sponsor highlight neda.org November or December
- 2 time Access to email list (NEDA will send your messages to our list)
- Month long survey on neda.org
- Individual membership
- Sponsor named ring at 2 shows
- Fall Festival VIP benefits for 8
- Fall Symposium Patron tickets for 4
- Year End Awards Banquet tickets for 4
- E-newsletter sponsorship for 2 issues
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Platinum Sponsor ($5,000 per year)
- full page ads in all issues of Tip of the Hat
- full page ad in the Salute and Omnibus
- full page ads in all competition programs
- banner at all competitions, events, and Fall Symposium
- 4 VIP seats at Fall Festival
- 2 Patron tickets to Fall Symposium
- one month featured sponsor on neda.org and link to your site
- social media package including Facebook and Twitter
- one time access to mailing list

Gold Sponsor ($3,500 per year)
- half page ads in all issues of Tip of the Hat
- half page ad in the Salute and the Omnibus
- half page ads in competition programs
- banner at all competitions, events, and Fall Symposium
- 2 tickets to Fall Symposium
-3 VIP tickets at Fall Festival
- Featured on neda.org for one month as a sponsor
- social media package including Facebook and Twitter
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Silver Sponsor ($1,500 per year)
- 1/4 page ads in six issues of Tip of the Hat
- 1/4 page ads in competition programs
- banners at all events
- 2 VIP tickets to Fall Festival
- logo/link on neda.org
- social media package including Facebook and Twitter

Bronze Sponsor ($500 per year)
- business card ads in Tip of the Hat
- business card ads in programs for Spring, Summer, and Fall shows
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